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fShrimati Indira Gandhi) 
tile proof of the appreciation is: wby do 
people _acb so mucb importance to wbat we 
think or wbat we say or what we do. 

SHJU M. R. MASANI: Do tbey? 

SHRIMATI INDIRA GANDHI: They 
clo. It may disappoint Mr. Muani and 
Mr. Muani bas been sayinl tbis practically 
from the 8m day even when some otber 
hon. Members thouaht that India was the 
leader of tbe un-developcd world. Even at 
tllat time be thouaM tbat India's voice was 
not heard. India's voice it beard and the 
ample proof of it was liven in tbe last 
~on of the United Nations. 

I WIIIIt to apoloJise to bon. Members for 
not beiDa ben: tomorrow and I hope tba, 
any new points tbat they make wiD be dealt 
witb aliltably. 

SHRl INDRAJIT GUPTA: Are YOll 

lolna to allow tbe Soutb African Dele .. -
lion to come to Delbi for tbe UNCTAD 
Conference ? 

BHRl -J. B. KRJPALANI: The Prime 
Minilter bepn iD Hindi, then wben sbe 101 
Qcited, like every one, sbe slipped into 
EDa\ish. 

SHRIMATI INDIRA GANDHI: 1 
believe in bi-linauaJism. 

SHRl N. DANDEKER (Jamnagar) 
May I ask the Prime Minister whether she 
will _un tbeHouse tbat this poor Russian 
will Dot be banded over to Russia? 

SHRlMATI INDIRA GANDHI: I told 
hon. Members tbat tbe matter is being 
looked iDIo and I do not think It wiD be 
riJbt for me to Jive an answer before we 
bave lot all the facts. 

n. bon. Member bu asked about the 
UNCI'AD. As be knows, this United 
NatlolII Conference it being held on tile 
I_and conditions oHIIe United Naaions. 

There wu one other point whicb Mr. 
J~il Gllpta bas raised. It was abollt 
NLF. Here alBin I think our poiDt iI very 
clear tbat we bave always said lhat they 
abould be a party to any taIka on settlement, '0 any IICttlanont tbat will be hcI4. We have 
not at aU iporcd them. 

SHRJ NATH PAl ~ 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: This debate 
will continue tomorrow. 

SHRJ NATH PAl: I do not wanI to 
uk any questioD. We bave no iUlilioDl of 
pttina any reply to our qllCllltiolll. Juat I 
_nt to know as to wbo wiD be replyiDlto 
the debate tomorrow wben it ill _umed. 

SHRIMATI INDIIt.A GANDHI: That 
)/OU will know. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: That will be 
kDown tomorrow. 

IS.44 Has. 

COMMfITEE ON PRIVATE MEM-
BERS' BILLS AND RESOu.n10NS 

EJOHTl!INnI RRoIIT 
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MR. DEPUTY ·SPEAKER: The question 
is: 

"That this House agrees witb tbe Eiah-
teeDtb Report oftbe Committee OD Private 
Members' Bills aDd Resolutions presented 
to the House OD tbe 20th December, 
1967." 

The motio,. was adopted. 

1S.44i Has. 
RESOLUTION RE: IMPLEMENTATION 

OF SAHIBINADI SCHEME __ OfIId. 
MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: The House 

will now proceed with the f\D1ber cliacU8-
sian of the Resolution mowd b)' Sbri 
Gajraj Sinsh Rao OD the 8tb Dec:ember, 
1967 regardina tbe Implemeotation of 
SahibiDadi scheme. 

8hri Gajraj Sinab to resume his lpeeeh. 
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